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IniiT iti nr i nro Only Tried To Be Funny, Admiral
May Tell Denby In Explanation Of

QCfRETARV TO
JLtIXL 1 1 1 U

Soldiers Forced
Carbolic On Him
Farmer Declares

PYRON CAUGHT,

THINKGARDNER

IS SURROUNDED

Remarks Regarding Sinn Feiners
th firhaiiK1 "t tni'oiaiti-!-i with the

of tin? navy. It Ih

lm will place hlanm for the
controvMrny on th InUTpn-tatlo-

of certain ia nxa K'n 'f Iiih Hpeech,
rlalmlnic further Kathllnif In cable
tranHiulHHlou.

It Ih eviili-n- t that tlm admiral la

not KoJnK to retract what actually
waa Huid before the KnjeliHh-Kpea-

Iiik union.

COUNTERFEITER WAS
AFKAN) OF I'.ANDIT

POSSE GUARDS SWAMP

No Iti slsliim e Offered II) I') roll

Will lli Tiiki'ii in McNeil's

Posse Ill Search of Oarilner

Near l:ril I lulil.

(Hr United l I" Tlx r,d llulUtln.)

PORTLAND. June 13 Following
Him capture of' Norrla I') tun. Hoy
Gurdncr'a n I. Inti-- yesterday, the
hunt l mill on fur tin- - mull bandit.
Officers believe Mm mill lo be near
Caatln H i)c-- .

I'yrou'a lurk f rrslalanre waa piti
ful. II" la mom afraid of Gardner
than of tlm law.

lulled Htatea Marshal llollohun, of

Man Krunrlwo, reached Kelao, Wash.,
today lo lake rhargn of llm m con

dueling th search for Roy Gardner.
Norrla I'yron. captured yesterday, Iffi
for MrNella immid today lo serve a
I ii ii t r in for counterfeiting.

poca believe Gardner In trapped
In swamp near Krlno. Tim awamp
U surrounded and llm man ti u 11 !

urn rinsing In on llm plucr where
Gardner l auppnacd In he.

II" nmy not In. there, liul gun
fight will result If lm la.

IMMIGRANTS WILL

iui m wimz
HELPS UNIONS

LABOR LEARNS

A. V. OF L. VICK-CIIIK- F

SI'KAKEIl

(JKOWTH IS CLAI.MKI)

'Opin Shop Is. in- - Mint Important
Hi fun- - Colivi-ntloi- l Sliiclliiu imlii)

In r lor Tlilnl Tliin

M., 1 - TIiiii I.immi

(Ilf I'liltrd 1'rr 1.. II.. llullrtln.l
liKNVKK. June 13 - Labor lead-er- a

aaaeiiibled ut the American Feder-

ation of Labor convention, opeuluK

today, declare that larne employera'
wuK" ruttlnK haa aided o'lKanlzed

In Ita flKht on the open ahop.
.Matthew Woll. vice prealdent of the
federation, told the l ulled Preaa to

day that "arbitrary wuko reductlona
without roiiaultatlon or connldera-- t

ltn" have ureatly atrenKthened the
ranka of uulonlain.

.The federation clalma an Increaae
of union membera alnre the laat con-

vention III .Montreal.
The ii pen ahop flKht la the moat

Important laaue for the convention to
ronxltler. The declalon on wane cut-

ting and unemployment hinRe on
the oil till" t loll

The 4 I r t annual ronventlini of the
American Federation of Labor not
under way ut 10 u. in. to day In the
Auditorium here. Between I0 and
I2fn delenatea were In their aeata
when tlm ineetltiic waa called to or-

der. All national official of llm

ate ln-r-

Thla la the third time the ronven-ha- a

been held In Iienver and 27 yeara
aico, Samuel Cotupera. preaent preal-deii- t.

waa defeated here for that of-

fice. John Mcllrlde waa the choice
over tiompcra. Since then, the lat-- :

ter haa I ii reelected each year.
Preliminary work of the ronven-

tlini haa been under way alnce June
S, when nieiiihera of the elmilditiK
tiadea department met to outline
pniblema to be placed before the con-

vention proper. Iletween 200 and
2.r,n were preaerit at theae

IIAKDINC WILL HEAR
TARIFF STATEMENTS

( llr fr.lt.-- d rrM to Th tWnd Bullrtla.)
WASIIINUTON. .1). C. June 13.

Itepubliran difference over the tariff
will be explained to the prealdent.
Mlnneaota republican connreaamen
aecured an appointment for 2 o'clock
today to proteat the propoaed 25 per
cent ad valorem duty on finished
lumber.

TOWNSEND BILL

(O.MI'i lir.Kr, HHl IV,,,.,, m,,l tUi- - m-i- t hit Into a double
play. npilillliK l'rlni-lll- chalire lo

TralnliMiil of l.mnl Hrrki-- t To I omr

Knini hoiilli lly y of Tratrr l.nki- -

Until ( nr lner. To Help.

Tlm It ii n loud of ItnttilKrunU wlio;1lr ,,, n,.r, Ih the left
will roiiie to Oii-koi- i from tlm middle j!,,!,,,,,. m llt),r r)irnled and
Went under the uuxplrea of the Ole- - ,H1,.,J ,t ulili h elioll 111 have been
Kou t'humber of l oiniiieri e. w ill be (,( fI)r Pmra hunen.
In twice durum the Ti,, ,,. will play In liend
Mcrordlnic to preeiu plmm of tlm .!ll Sunday,
rhamher. aiinounri-- by Secretary

(Ju (Jot UVllNll

SOLDIER BONUS

FEARS FOR NATION'S
FINANCES

NEW TITLE FAVORED

Opposition Shown Following An

nouncement of Conference; of Sen-

ate Leaders Taken Slanil Sim-

ilar To That Held by Houatoai

fUna4 PrM fluff Corrapoiviiit)
WASHINGTON'. D. C June 12.

It was learned today that the secre-

tary of the treasury will oppose
granting the soldier bonus at this ses-

sion of congress. Mellon's opposi-
tion developed following the an-

nouncement of Senator Penrose that
other senate leaders would confer
with him regarding the bonus bill.

Mellon's position Is substantially
the same as that of former Secretary
Houston, claiming that granting the
bonus and paying It will dangerously
disarrange the nation's finances.

A favorable report on the "adjust-
ed compensation act," the new name
of the bonus bill. Is expected this
week from the committee.

Of the five features of the bill.
Mellon is understood to object most
to the features calling for an outlay
of money or the Issuance of security
by the government for
men.

ALARM BLOWS

DURING DRILL

F1KKMF.X WOUK VXDF.Il TKYIXO

COXIHTIOXS CHIF.F CARLO

SI SPFTF.I OF ORDERING THK

SIKKX CALL.

liend's public spirited fire fighting
corps were yesterday morning doing
the city a valuable service In trash-

ing Wall street with two streams of
water from the pumper, a strictly
voluntary act. when the alarm was
sounded. Thereupon a number of

things occurred which, the firemen
say. taught them several lessons-A- ll

but one of the men holding
one of the nozzles let go and ran for
the truck. Meanwhile the other
crew bad shut off their nozzle, throw-

ing 140 pounds of pressure on the
lone man and tearing the hose from
his grasp. The nozzle writhed from
one side of the street to the other,
but nobody was struck. Engineer
Houston soon stopped the flow, and
the engine was quickly uncoupled
from the hydrant.

A fireman dashed into the Wind-

mill to learn ov,er the phone the lo-

cation of the fire, but could not for
some reason. The truck started for
the fire hall, there being told that t.
B. Heybutn's house was burning.

A whirlwind run was made back to
Wall street and a line of hose laid
down Oregon, to find not a trace ot
smoke.

The Heyburns had called the fire
station for a "bonfire permit, It was
stated, and the alarm had been runs;
by mistake. It developed later. How-

ever It was noted that Chief Carlon
was exceedingly cool during the
whole affair and he is suspected of

leavlng order9 ,or an a,arm ' t"'
me speeu ui me
new conditions.

Hereafter, the firemen state, they
will not leave the house for a drill
unless a fireman who can drive the

auxiliary truck remains to answer
alarms.

A water fight. In preparation for
the Fourth of July contest with the
Redmond firemen, was held duriug
the morning's drill.

MILITARY COURT
TO TRY HAITIANS

(By United Pr to Th Bn Bulletin)

WASHINGTON. D. C, June 1J.
The navy department today an-

nounced that a proclamation had
been Issued by the commander of ma-

rines In Haiti providing that all per-

sons charged with Inciting rebellion
will be tried by an American mili-

tary courc.

ki'gknk. June u.-Ju- im

4 Will. iiK'd 'i'i. I ii in- - on hi 4
fit 1111 . Will MHVlVll U llOHl! 4

4 of carbolic m id. 'Urn man 4
4 claims two aoldloin foiled' lulu 4
4 In awullow llm muff Frlduy 4
4 night, but his doctor says lm hud 4
4 t ii k ii Him poison only nil hour 4
4 In fui ii lm wua found Saturday 4
4 morning. 4
4 Will claimed to Intvn been 4
4 rolilii-d- , lull Investigation dlH- - 4
4 provca iIiIh. 4

4,4, 4444

SHEVLIN-HIXO-
N

WINNER 4 TO 0

Hl RTF.F.X HTRIKMU'TM ItF.GIS-T- I

HI I) IIV COLLILIt HO III

TF.AMH IM.AV llllll. 1. 1 NT II Al l.

HMtF. MAT St XDAV.

Alrtlxht pltrhliiK on Dm purt of
"Jlmmlii" Collier and allium! perfect
support gave llm Hlmvlln-lllxo- tram
mi earned v n lory over Prlimvlllo

tin-- iniri' Iii'IiiK 4 In 0. Hunch-

ed hlla III llm first liinliiK gave llm
mill loy two runa. two morn reault-Hi-

In llm sixth from a hit nnd a
r of wild thrown which followed
llm mnffliiK of a around hall by
I'i liicvllles pitcher. CollliT struck
out 14 ini-l-

Tim Prlncvlllo am rniim near
ItiK In tlm eighth, gelling three

iin-i- i on bases, with noim out. At
'thin Juncture Collier mriirk out oim

orl.
The Shevlln HUotl ltifli-1.- fielded

III nlmoM iieifert form, two trim.
able erron belnn realnti-re- 1'rlne-trilli-'- a

renter fielder ulaaed a pin--
mil riiti-h- . leaplitK IHkIi In the

NEW APARTMENT

HOUSE PLANNED

v n; MAX T KKHT I

Tit.:.: IIIMIM Sl lTKH OX

WK.NT SIIK Mill, IIIII.O IX

i vits ok Kout.

A apartment houae. to be

atnrted In the very near future, will

lie built on the corner of l'ortlund
avenue and Weal Third atreet by W.

K. Staffer, recently arrived In llend
from diaper. U'yo. Mr. Shaffer haa
not finally decided on the material
to ho uaed III conalriirtlon.

F.arh apartment will conalat of a
11 v I ii k room, dlnlnn room, kltrheti-ett- n

and bath, nnd the Rroup will he

ronatrurled III nulla of four. The
otm-ator- type of building; will be fol-

lowed.

ROAD TO FORT ROCK
NEEDS IMPROVEMENT

Impovement In needed on the cut
off road to Fort Hock, aaya L. Ant lea,
followhiK hia return Saturday. The
imul la ID mlhs ahorler thiin that

rniiil aiiiieivlsnr. and a new sur
vey nnd Immediate Improvement Is

promised, ho staled.
Honda In the valleys to the smith

are good and .Mr. Autles remarked
that ho had never seen cattle nliy-whe-

looking better than those he
saw along the road.

SCOUTS PLEASED
WITH FIRST HIKE

Eleven Hoy Scouts returned Satur-

day afternoon from the hike which

begun Friday night. They reported
having a flun time, although ii storm
threatened to spoil tho eight spent
outdoors. The big hike ot tho year
will be n linn t July 5, nrconng lo
imuuinl plans. , ScoutmiiHter J. Ed-

gar Purely accompanied the Scou't.

(Hr I'nlil rU)Tb IWnd llullrtln.l

I.UND'iN. Junn 13. Admiral
KIiiih will ti ll of tlm

Nuvy Iwnhy that lm uttiMiipti-i- l

humor whi n lo Hlmi
nyinpiitlil.i-r- In tin? I'lilK-- Ktuti--

an "liMM-- with votHM," trlohe frI'-ud-

hilli-Vf-

Tin- - luliulriil, to re-

turn to llm Chlii-- Htat"-- to fuco a
to rommi-n- t on

Marine Engineers
Reject Proposa

To Settle Strike
United I'rru mTlw Utni Bullctm.)

4 NKW YOHK. June 13 4
4 ttlrlkliiK marine englneera today
4 rejected the propoaal for a aei- - 4
4 llemenl of the nation-wid- e ma- - 4
4 rlne mrlke, which bexan to .May 4
4 11. The propoaal, offered 4
4 throtiich Kovernment mediation, 4
4 contained a provlalon for a 15 4
4 per cent wafce reduction. KnKl- - 4
4 neera' repreaentativea. after vol- - 4
4 lug down the propoaal, forward- - 4
4 ed It to WaxhtiiKton. 4

FOREST FIRES

ARE REPORTED

IlLA.K HALF MILK IX I.F.XtJTH

OX LOST I.AKF. KOAI) r.U'SLTt

IIV IIHIMMi OF SI.AslllXt.S-rrilK- .lt

NKAIC l.t MllF.K ( AMI

Two forest firea were reported near

liend thia niornluK. one 2'-- , milea

beyond Shevlln-Hlxo- camp 1, the

other near the Loat Lake road. The

latter la aald lo be a half mile in

leiiKih and it thought to have started

from hurnliiK of slashing.
Supervisor H. L. Plumb of the Des-

chutes national forest and Jack How-ma-

of the Central Oregon Fire Pro-

tective association, left this morning
fur the scene of the second fire, which
had burned over two acres. It Is

Just outside the national forest
boundary. The cause la unknown.

CASHIER LOCKED IN
VAULT BY BANDIT

(Br I'nllrd PreM to Tim Brad Bulletin.)

SPOKANE. June 13. Entering
the First National bank at St. Joe,
Idaho, an Impolite man locked A. W

Smith, cashier, in the vault and de-

parted. $3000 the richer.

FOR HIGHWAYS

sitatea a correspondingly higher np

proprlatlon by the government.
The proposed federal highway com

mission Is the outstanding feature
of tho Townseml bill. This commis-
sion would bo composed five mem

bers, who would receive salaries of

$10,000 a year each.
Appointment of the five commis

sinners would be by the president,
wlAi the advice nnd consent of the
I'nited States senate. Geography
would ho taken Into consideration lu

making the selections, nnd not more
than three of the member could be-

long to the same political party.
Duties Set Forth.

Each commissioner would be re-

quired to give his attention solely
to the commission's business. The
president would have power to re-

move a member for cause.
An accounting division would be

one of the departments of the com-

mission. The body of five would em-

ploy and fix the salary of a chief en-

gineer and a secretary and such other
accounting, engineer, legal and cler-

ical help ns necessary. With the ex-

ception of tho engineer and tho sec- -

(Cntitlnued on Page 2.)

INOTED LABOR

SPEAKER HERE

'THKFK FIX(;F.KF.IJACK" Mill-MI-

VISITS HK.M TO MAKK

srnvKV of I'o.xinTio.x.H

WILL HOLD MKKTIVf;.

A. W. Godwin, better known as
"Three-Fingere- d Jack," labor evange
list, orrived In liend thia morning
and will be here for some time, mak-

ing a survey of local conditions
Whie not ready to announce his plans
until he knows more of conditions
Mr. Godwin slated this morning that
at least one mass meeting would be

held, which all would be invited to

attend, to discuss an local labor prob
lems which might exist, and to secure
greater harmony among employers
and workers.

Mr. Godwin is particularly noted
for his success In discovering the ex
islenre of Koolsheviam among work
ern, and in combatting It. He Is not
allied with any organization, govern-
mental or private, being, as be says.
"the only war worker who did not
get a dollar a year." He has spoken
in every shipbuilding plant on the
roast, and in almost every lumber
camp.

He is an optimist, and declares
that within 10 years all jails will be

emptied and the politicians who now

have charge of the prisons working
for a living.

Within two years. Mr. Godwin pre-

dicts, a labor clearing house system
will be built up all over the I'nited
States, so that when a man leaves
one town and goes to another he will

carry with him his record card, de
positing it at the clearing house. He
will then be allowed to obtain board
and room, and if he does not find em

ployment there, his expenses will be
deducted from his pay check at the
place where he does get work.

FLAG DAY PROGRAM
IS OPEN TO PUBLIC

Klka" Observance of Occasion Will

lk Tomorrow F.veninu

Men To Attend In a Body.

Patrlotic services, open to the pub-

lic, will be held tomorrow evening
by the liend Elks lodge In the lodge
hall. The occasion is Flag day, ob-

servance of which Is made by all
Elk lodges. Percy A. Stevens post.
American legion, has accepted pn in-

vitation to attend In a body.
H. II. De Armond and E. O. Stad-te- r

will be the speakers of the eve-

ning, and musical numbers by the
Legion quartet and by Mrs. Robert
R. Gould are promised for the pro-

gram. Ritualistic services will be

conducted by the lodge.

BASEBALL TEAM IS

jp)Y FOR G VMES

The P. ml busebull tiimhelil a

very satisfactory practice game yes-

terday afternoon on the depot
grounds. Several new-- players have
turned out during the pant week and
Manager Norval Springer says he

will have a fast team picked before
Sunday, the date set for the first
game. It Is not known who the op-

ponent will be. as Springer is negoti-

ating for two out of town games.

FIRST CONCERT IS
BIG DRAWING CARD

The first concert of the summer,
offered Saturday evening by the
Shevlln-Hixo- n band, proved a draw-

ing card which brought out a large
crowd, all of whom. Judging by the

applause, were well pleased by the
band's performance. A number of

old faiv'llur selections were played
as well as some modern pieces.

ieoritii guayle The propoed iluten

are July and Auxnxt .

ComliiK from Medfonl and lloe-liui-

to Klamath Full, they will via-I- I

'rater lake. From tln-re- 'Mayle
miKlteata thai llend uutomohlle own-er- a

taki rharue of llm party, which

la expected lo number 125, hrlnKlnKI

Ihein lo llend lo lake tbi train. The
matter will be taken up at toillnhfa
mretlnil of llm Healtora' aaaorlulloii.

SOUTHARD IIEARINC
SET FOR THURSDAY

Neither Side Henily To I'riHiiil In

Trhtl of Woman For Alleuiil

Murder of Four lluslmnila.

Illy tlnlteil I'matoTlu Hnil Hullrtln.l

TWIN FALLS. Idaho, Jiinti 13.

rrellmluary hearlnna for Mra. I.ydln

Houlhard. alleneil fehlnlne llluehearil.
nrriiaed of polaonlnn four htlahanda
and a brotlmr-l- law In order to col-

lect their Inauriinre. were poatponed
until Thtiradny by rrobate JudK

liuviill. tryln the caae. 1'oatpone-inen- t

waa taken on UKreemelit with

counael, neither aide beitm ready to

proceed Willi the henrliiK. It waa

atitted.

FREE TOLLS WIN
FAVOR OF SENATE

FINDS FAVOR WITH COMMISSION

SALKM. June 13. The Towuseiid al aid for those slates ' that
hill, now pending in congress, where are unable financially to meet fed-l- a

was introduced by Senator Town- - eral appropriations on a 50-5- 0 basis

send, of Michigan, and proposing and allows a lower percentage of
oilier things the creation of a proprlationa fh the states and neces- -

llniim:h La IMne, hut Ih rmiKh'ut

WASIIINdTON'. June 13. The :pn sent. Tlm part In Klamnlh county
llorah reaolutlon. providliiK free lollala heliiK It.veallKuted hy the county

federal hlKhway commission, doubt- -

less will have tho support of the Ore-

gon state highway commission. Es-

tablishment of nn Inlet-stat- highway
system and of post roads, federal aid
to the states and appropriation of

money are other features of the bill.
The Oregon commission has the

choice of this or the Howell hill,
w hich is similar to the Townseml
measure, hut does not provide for the
feueral highway commission. H. A.

Ilooth, of Eugene, chilli mull of the
Oregon highway commission, favors
the Townseml hill, and It Is believed
Commissioners Yeon and Harratt also
will favor It.

E. J. Adums, of Eugene, who Is In

Washington as secretary to Senator
Hubert N. Stnnfield. Is working
hnrd In the Interests of the Townseml
bill nnd sirongly Its support
in Oregon.

Philip Hill Cncml.
Mr. Adams also Is beseeching the

Oregon commission to support the

Phlpps Hill. This Is a measure not

Important to Oregon, hut probably
will have the support of tho Oregon
commission out of n spirit of cooper-
ation with other western Slates.
The Phlpps bill provides feder- -

throiiKh the 1'iinama canal for Amer
lean ahlps dimmed In the coaatwlae
I rude, was ordered favorably report-m- i

today by thn senate committee on

Inlerorean canals. The vote was

unanimous.

CAR BREAKS THROUGH
TIMBERS OF BRIDGE

After his nuto had broken through
a brldgo on the Columbia Roiithern

illtch on Tumult) creek yesterday af-

ternoon. Fred Ellenhurg labored In

llm Icy waters for nearly 11 hours,

endeavoring to extricate tho enr, he

reported thla morning. A passing car

was iinabln to help, but sent out

from Huml. Ellmilmnt'a
car liud to ho lowed Into town.


